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BuildSite Announces New Free Tools for LEED
®
 

LEED® Submittals Integrated into Free Software for Construction 

 

Chicago, IL (November 16, 2010) – Today BuildSite announced enhancements to its free edition of 

BuildSite Submittals, now incorporating templates tied to LEED
®
 green building certification program 

submittals. This free Software as a Service (“SaaS”) offering allows for the creation of fully electronic 

LEED submittals as well as standard product submittals, backed by BuildSite’s comprehensive 

construction product database. BuildSite staff will be at the Greenbuild International Conference and 

Expo in Chicago to demo the software at booth #578. 

 

“To encourage contractors and architects to build submittals online, we are eliminating all barriers to 

giving BuildSite a try,” said Ned Trainor, President of BuildSite. “Since releasing our free submittal 

software to the public, we have had hundreds of signups from all across the construction industry. It 

shows how valuable online submittals are for everyone from subcontractors to general contractors, 

architects to engineers.” 

 

BuildSite Submittals cuts down on the time and paperwork involved in construction product submittals. 

The software provides an online workspace in which users can select documents directly from the 

BuildSite database. Users create custom submittal packages in electronic form that can be emailed, 

printed, and made available online to the entire project team. Online templates for LEED submittals allow 

the user to convert quickly from a standard product submittal to a LEED submittal.  

 

“BuildSite has most definitely streamlined our submittal process,” said FloorSeal Technologies Lead 

Estimator, Dominic Wong. “I no longer have to come in on Saturdays to do submittal paperwork.” 

 

BuildSite’s comprehensive database of product and technical information provides access to hundreds of 

manufacturers in one easily-searched location. Visitors to BuildSite who register for the Free Edition of 

BuildSite Submittals have the option to upgrade to the Professional and Enterprise Editions. These 

upgraded editions add additional file storage, knowledge sharing, and security to BuildSite Submittals. 
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About BuildSite 

BuildSite provides a single source of online product and technical information to the construction industry. 

The BuildSite database features over 20,000 products from more than 390 manufacturers, along with a 

Distributor Directory of 700 locations. BuildSite also offers software tools for construction submittals, 

allowing data from the supply chain to flow into project management and 3D building information (BIM) 

models. BuildSite Green Data, a database of environmental and LEED
®
 data for construction products, 

includes online submittal templates tied to the requirements of the U.S. Green Building Council. Visit 

BuildSite at www.buildsite.com.  

 

About LEED
®
 

 

The LEED
®
 (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) green building rating system is the 

nationally accepted benchmark for the design, construction, and operation of high performance green 

buildings. LEED and Greenbuild are registered trademarks owned by the U.S. Green Building Council. 
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